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NORMAL CALENDAR .. 
1 96- 97. 
Fr s1 T R.lcr BE I , Monday, September 7, 1896. 
~ 
E_~TR ... E E~ ... AMIN TIO , , Monday and Tuesday, Septem-
ber , and 1 96. 
FR-T TERM E .i: D , Friday, January 29, 1897. 
E O~ ... D TERM BEGIN, Monday, February 1, 1897. 
... TER 1 E ~ D - Co MME CE~rE T, Wednesday, June 
1 l v 7. 
H JLIDAY VACA.TIO , Wednesday, December 23, 1896, to 
~ionday, ,January 4, 1897. 
Other regular holidays observed by the institution are 
Thank giving, Washington's Birthday and Decoration Day. 
GENERAL, BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
R ~ II. 1\'IA IER, 
RALPH l{A UFFl\f .A. 
J. C. GOODWIN, 
E. DEMP IE, 
C. \V. BEAN, .. 
' 
(Superintendent of Public Instruction.) 
OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 
R. H. MANIER, . 
C. w. BEAN, 
Cheney. 
Ellen. b 1,rg. 
Ellen. burg. 
;. {_poka11 e. 
Olynip ·,. 
. Pr "ide> t. 
ecr tary. 
LOCAL BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
E. DEMPSIE, 
E. D. OLMSTED, 
R. II. MA IER, 
E. D. 0Ll\L TED, 
R. II. MA IER, 
OFFICER OF THE BOARD. 




FACU L, TY. 
1896 07. 
,, . J. TTO , PrinciJJal, 
P .. J hol gy Hi to1 y and Philo OJJl1y o.t· Education. 
\V. C. To ... E, Assistant Principal, 
Natural Sciences. , 
ELLIE G. H TCHI.i: :o ' 
PrinciJ al o.f' Training School, and Methods. 
A IE L. LOCKE, 
Reading, Elocution and Music. 
J. L. DuN , 
Mathematics. 
LI A M. KEIR AN, 
Grammar and Geography. 
IRE -'- E E. Ro1n , o , 
Rhetoric and Literature. 
MAY PowELL Jon o , 
I-Iis tory, Civics and Latin. 
I_j )RETIA K. w 1£YUA Jo. 'I', 
JJra11 inf/ and Pen1nanship . 
.B L > It Jt CE A. 'l II OM A H, 
J"Jl,ortlutnd and Type11ritinfJ· 

HT TE NORlV[Aij HOHOOI_j. 
( lIE EY, ,, A~IIINGTO . 
HI TORY. 
Th ~t t ormal School wa e tabli bed at Cheney by an 
t f h le~i latnre approved J\,Iarch 22, 1 90. The grounds 
nd th building of the Cheney academy were presented to 
h tate by Benjamin P. Cheney of Boston, and wire ac-
epted b the board of tru tees in August 1890. The school 
ened for the admi ion of students on the thirteenth of the 
f 11 wing October. Just before the beginning of the second 
.. ear f chool, the entire building, including an excellent 
li r ry and much valuable apparatus, was totally destroyed 
b fire. A large hotel building was rented at once, and the 
ork of the chool was continued without interruption. By 
the clo e of the third year, the school had so increased in 
nnm ber that the building -2_ccupied had become entirely in-
a lequate to the need of the institution. To meet the emer-
cren , the Cheney di trict erected a commodious two-story 
brick building which wa rented to the normal school, and 
oc u1 ied by it for two years. 
'] he fir t appropriation for the chool was n1ade by the 
tate legi. lature in 1 91. Thi. provided for the maintenance 
of th chool for two year . rrhe next appropriation wa 
made in larch, I 95, four year, later. l)uring the interim 
the ·chool wa continued, the princi1 al and hi in trnctors 
re ·eiving a part of their alary, in, uflicient to pay their actual 
living expen. e,. Meanwhile the high character of the work 
,'-;tate Normal Scl,✓ool. 
done in the chool, together with its phenomenal growth 
under Ruch trying circum tances, had enli ted in it favor 
many per on, of influence throughout the tate, and, at the 
la t se sion of the legislature, not only was ample provi. ion 
made for the maintenance of the school for the next two 
year , but arrangements were made for paying the expen e 
of the preceding two years. In addition to thi , there was 
an appropriation of sixty thou and dollar to be u ed in the 
erection of a suitable building. 
Plans were at once selected, and a magnificent true ure f 
brick and stone now marks the site of the old Cheney cad-
emy. The commencement exercises of 1896 were held in the 
auditorium of the new building, and early in September everv-
tbing will be in readiness for the chool in it new home. 
THE BUILDING. 
In the erection of this building, the object ha been to I ro-
vide accommodations perfectly adapted to the need of a ro -
ing state institution. No pains have been pared to make it 
complete in every detail. The recitation room are large an 
well lighted. A thoroughly tested system of ven ilation u -
plie. the entire building with an abundance of fre~h .. ir. 
Laboratories furnished with modern apparatu for ph i al 
and chemical experiments are open to tud nt for indiYidual 
investigation. One of the plea ante roon1 in th h u"" ha 
been et apart as a library and reading room. A ""ell 1uipp d 
gymnasium, under the direction of a kill din tru tor. ill 
afford every facility for phy i al development. A ir ular 
auditorium with a ~ea tin capa it of even hun lr d fl.ft "ill 
be used a, an a embly hall for the tudent and a o yr p-
tion roon1 will be thrown open for 1-::0 ·ial aath rincr . 
An air of plainne and , i111pli i y hara terize ever thiner 
in connection with th ·hool. ~ub tantial wor b i"' priz i 
l,eney 1J a _,/u'ngton. 9 
above v rythin el . ,vith this in view, the boar 1 of 
rn t e ha e aiin d to iv th tate of Wa hinaton a buil l-
iner who e every part. hall be an education in it elf. 
LO \TION. 
Th 1 a i n of the tate ormal School at Cheney i an 
~ lm t id al one. The cbool is situated on a slight eminenee 
in on of th 1110 t delight£ nl towns of Ea tern W a hingto11. 
hene i a ci y of about a thousand inhabitant , on the main 
line f the rthern Pacific Railroad, at the junction of the 
entral Wa bington branch. It possesse all the require-
ment and ad, antage of an educational town. It is s'uppliecl 
ith an abundance of pure spring water; has broad and well 
raded treet and good idewalks; is well lighted by electric-
i · ha fi e churches and a public school system. It is ex-
ep ionally free from all epidemic disea es, and enjoy an 
enviable reputation for healthfulness, beauty and cleanline~ .., . 
PURPOSE OF THE SCHOOL. 
The purpo e of the school is set forth in the act of the leg-
i.Jature entitled "An act to establish a normal school for the 
tate of Wa hington in the city of Cheney, in Spokane county. n 
· Jha a normal school for the State of Washington is hereby 
e tal li. bed in the city of Cheney, in Spokane county, the ex-
clu ive purpo e of which shall be the instruction of person~, 
both male and female, in the art of teaching the various 
branche that pertain to a common school education.'' 
It object i two-fold: Fir t, the acquisition of knowledge, 
the cultivation of the power , mental, phy ical and moral 
and the training of the hand and eye; second, the acqui ition 
of the power to apply the knowledge and 1 kill thu gained 
in the proper education of others. Its specific work i to 
train the teacher to teach. 
10 /{tate Normal 1~1altool. 
LAWS GOVERNING STArrE ORMAL CHOOL . 
An act of the legislature, approved March 10, 1893, entitled 
''An act to provide for the management and control of tate 
normal schools in the State of W asbington. '' 
. 
GENERAL BOARD OF NORMAL SCHOOL TR TEE .. 
'' SEC. 8. Two members of each of the local board of normal 
school trustees, to be selected by said board herein provide for, 
shall constitute a general board of normal school trustee , of which 
the superintendent of public instruction shall be secretary. , ithin 
thirty days after this act shall take effect the superintendent of 
public instruction shall call a meeting of said general board of 
trustees, designating the time and place of holding the ame, of 
which meeting at least ten days' notice shall be given to each mem-
ber in writing. At the first meeting held by said general board of 
trustees it shall proceed to organize by electing one of it n1em r ~ 
president, but no presidant shall be elected for a longer t rm than 
two years. Said general board shall haye po,ver, and it hall e it-
duty, to adopt such by-laws, rules and regulation for it goYern-
ment, and for the general governn1ent of the schools under it~ ·on-
trol, as it may deen1 µroper, ·which shall not be incon i tent ,vith 
the provi ion of thi act, and it shall provide for the app int111 n 
of such officers and comn1ittees as will best ub er, it int r "t" 
and the interests of the se eral schools under it control. . A. maj r-
i ty of said board shall con ti tu te a quorum for the tran "~ tion f 
all business, and each trustee hall be ntitl d to one y t . 
"SE ' . D. The annual meeting of the cren ral board of normal 
-school tru te s shall be h ld on Friday n 4-t pr din the annual 
commencement <lay, ,vhich day shall b uniform for all n r111al 
schools in Lhe state, and hall be fL d b the creu ral board. Th 
general board shall have power to fL,. th pla of it annual 1n e -
ings. Such special 1neeting 1nay b h ld a hall d 111 d 
necessary; special meeting to be nilled b the pr id n r a 111a-
( lieney 1fa It ington. 11 
jorit .. " f th board, h tim and plac of any pecial meeting to be 
tat din th ll. 
,, 
hay p 
ro,, El OF THE GE EB,AL BOAB,D. 
, 1 . Th o- n ral board of norn1al chool trustees shall 
r, and i h, ll b it duty-P1ir. t: To pre cribe the course 
of tud ,. tha h .. 11 b pur ued in all tate norn1al schools 
ntrol: Pro 1frl d, That the course or courses of study 
am for all uch hools, and hall not be inconsistent 
, ~ith any f th provi ions of this act. econcl: It may provide for 
.. uniform . ~ t m of • aminations for admission to and graduation 
fr .... aid "' hool , and may prepare or cause to be prepared uni-
. form t of e amination questions for said examinations. Third: 
It ~hall e the duty of aid board to grant diplomas to the graduates 
f all norn1al chool contemplated by this act, and for good and 
l ffi ient r a on to revoke the same; and it may grant diplomas, 
1n a ordance ith the provisions of this act, to such students as 
h .. 11 ha e graduated from either the State Normal School at 
hen J,. or the tate Normal School at Ellensburg, prior to the 
time at ,vhich thi act shall take effect, in Uen of the diplomas al-
rea l .. granted to uch graduates by the trustees of said schools: 
Pro ·i led, That all teachers holding county certificates may be ad-
mitted to any of aid chools from the state at large." 
DIPLOMAS. 
' E . 13. J..,, o diploma shall be granted to students completing 
the elementary course provided for in this act; but the general 
boar of tru tee may, upon the recommendation of the faculty of 
tl ·hool attended by any student completing the elementary 
o 1r~e, i ue to u ·h , tudent a certificate setting forth his qualifi-
cation and authorizing hin1 to teach in any common school in the 
tate for a period of two years from date of issue, and at the expi-
ration of aid certificate it may be renew d by the general board 
for a period of three years, upon the filing of satisfactory evidence 
that the holder ha taught succe' fully at lea t nine 1nonth sn l> e-
q u n t to the time of the i. ue of LL· certificate. Diploma · hall be 
grant d to the graduat s of the advanced cour e, and shall qualify 
the hold r thereof to teach in any of the public schools of this tate 
for a period of fiv year., and at the expiration of that tin1 , upon 
12 l,tcitc Norm,al ; 'c/,,ool. 
the filing of ati ·factory cvid nee that the holder of u ·ha dipl n a 
ha taught ucc fully at l a, t twenty-. ven month , the JOarcl 
shall errant to aid holder a diploma which shall be vali l , ~ a 
licen e to t ach in the public chools of thi.· state duriug hi or 
her natural life. Every diploma shall be ignefl by the pr ident 
and secretary of the general board of trustee , by ord r of the 
board, and by the principal of the normal school at which the holler 
graduated, and all diplomas and certiticate hall be stamped ,vith 
the seal of the board. No student shall be entitled to a f iploma 
from any state norn1al school contemplated by thi act ,vho ha~ not 
been in regular attendance thereat at least forty ,veek , and ,vho 
does not sho,v proficiency in all branches included in the cour:e of 
study from which he proposes to graduate. Every diplon1a :hall 
state pecifically what course of sturly the holder ha tal·en an 
for ,vhat length of tirne said diploma is valid as a certificate: Pro-
vicled, That no certificate, diploma or rene,val of a certificate pro-
vided for in this act shall entitle the holder thereof to teach in any 
county of this state until such certificate, renewal or cliplon1a :hall 
have been duly presented to the county snperinten lent of the 
county in which the holder desires to teach, and by aid conn }~ 
superintendent indorsecl with the words, 'Regi tered for u~e in 
____________ county, Washington,' together ,vith the date of uch in lor~e-
ment and the official signature of the county uperintend nt: Pro-
videcl~ further, That a copy of the original paper, dul r certiti l y 
the seer tary of the general board, n1ay be n ed for the l ur1 ose~ f 
indorsement in lieu of the original. It i hereby n1ade th dnt~~ of 
county superintendents to indorse the diploma , cer ifi at or r -
newals of certificates contemplated in thi a t, and to 1 p a r ... 1~-
try of the same in their respective office . Any ·ontn 111ad af er 
thi act goes into efiect, between any dL tri t bo~ rd r ard of 
education and any teacher, hall be ,oid if lJa' d up n a lipl ma. 
certificate or renewal thereof \ hi h ha not be n r ),,jst r d a~ 
herein l rovided. Nor hall any diplon1a, h r tof r i ~n d by th 
general [board] of trn t es shall l> Yalid a a, c rtili ~at to t .. h 
in any county of thi tat unl r O'i t r d in ail unty , s 
herein provided.' 
(Ylu:ney, lTaslu·ngton. 13 
COURSES OF STUDY . 
. 
TlUCf ar 
,. 11 r. l B ard. f 
th 
orn1al 
our, , of I tud y a .. adopted by the 
bool Tru t e . 




R a ling·. 
Pln·-..i •n.1 :t"eography (half t rm). 
. lg bra. 
• u~i . 
Al~ebra. 
ranunar ( half term). 
'i vi . 
Physiology and Zoology. 





Plane Geometry ( five ·weeks). 
• olid ometry ( fl.ft en ,veeks ). 
-,.eology and lineralogy. 
Engli h and Am rican Literature. 
A.dyanced Algebra. 
LalJorator · ,York. 
(' neral Hi. torv. 
AdYan<:NJ Algebra (l1alf term). 
< b mi try. 
1' ~<lagogi · . 
E<luC'ational Sci ·nc 
HECO.i. TD YEAR. 
1\1 ntal Arithmeti ·. 
Phy ·ic . 
Rhetoric. 
El mentary Psychology (half term). 
Drawing . 
Reading Iethods ( half term) . 
Geography 'lethods ( half term ). 
Physics (half term). 
Plane Geometry. 
Engli h Literature. 
School ::.\Ianagement (half term). 
Arithmetic Methods (half term). 
Grammar :Methods (half term). 




Hi tory of Education. 
Educational, tudies. 
Teaching i.9 Training choo1. 
Botany. 
Latin. 
A pp lied P8ycbology. 
bducational 'tudi . 
'J'ca •hing in Training chool. 
• -0·11..- ExercL<· in Voeal dusi •, Hh torical., Orthogrnphy, "nli th nic and 
J> m ,an hip tllrougllou tl1c ntir , •our·' of bt11dy. 
]f.-fr.,nPntorv Coursr>,.-Thi.· conr c includ all th 
fir. t\ o y : r .' work of the ad van · d c•otll'.'C. 
ul>j cl"' in the 
14 
RULES AND REGULArrIO 8 OF 1 HE GE ERAL 
BOARD OF NORMAL SCIIf)OL rrRusrrEE► • 
1. StndentR, before being admitted to the normal depart-
ment of a normal . chool, mu t pass a final examination in all 
the subjects required for a second grade county teacher cer-
tificate, except arithmetic, grammar, reading, phy. iology, civil 
government and school law, and penman hip. 
2. In all final standings the student . ball ecure a minimum 
marking of 70 per cent. and a minimum average of O per cent. 
In estimating these markings, the class tanding hall count 
for one-half. 
3 . Entrance examinations shall be held annually, the q ue -
tions for which shall be prepared by the ·uperiutenden t of 
public instruction. 
4. Standings from other schools may be accepte 1 · in a a-
demic work, but in professional work the applicant 1n n t pa ...; 
a satisfactory examination. 
5. Students taking text books from the text book library 
are required to depo it five dollar with the librarian, whi h 
sum will be refunded upon the return of the book:· in ·o d 
condition. 
6. Each student ball Le re 1uired to pay in ad van e (. n (. n-
nual incidental fee of five dollar . 
7. All student are required to perfor1n th a i ·ned lit rar 
work, of which the principal of the facult ball b th j ud
0 
• 
. Student leavino- chool without b in r aularl e_· n d 
by the principal are con id re 1 u pen 1 <1. 
9. A student su pended or p 11 d fro1n an ~ 'h l annot 
be admitted to a norrnal chool of thi tat ,vhil und r ~n h 
sentence. 
# • 
Cl1eney, 1T a ltington. 15 
GENERAL INFORMATION. 
TRAI ING SCHOOL. 
Th training chool contain children in Primary, Inter-
mediat and Grainmar chool grades. The classes are limited 
a to ize in order that the student teacher _may gain skill in 
man .. g 1nent before taking the responsibility of larger classes. 
The work in thi department is planned with speci~l refer-
en e to it practical adaptability to the public schools of the 
tate. The teaching is done chiefly by the normal students, 
under the con tant supervision of the principal of the training 
hool. 
The cour e of study is not a set of iron clad rules, but an 
outline to be varied according to the needs of the individual 
hool to which these students may be called as teachers. 
The object i to give the normal students an opportunity 
to manife t their natural aptitude to teach, and to apply the 
principle learned in their other professional work, to the 
actual management and instruction of classes. 
DISCIPLINE. 
In a ormal School there should be no need of ref erring to 
the matter of discipline. Only those should con1e, or be ad-
mitted, who have well formed, correct habits. This is in no 
en. e a reform school, and young gentlemen or young ladies 
who are not disposed to submit willingly and cbe rfully to 
all the whole. ome restraints found neces, ary for the good 
working and good reputation of the school will be unhesitat-
in ,.ly di. mi sed. 
16 
,v e are in a mea ure, re. ponsi ble to the . tate for the char-
acter and requirement of each pupil graduated fr Jill the 
school. 'I'hi being the case, we are compelled to exerci e 
the n10. t rigid crutiny in reference to both the.'e; and of-
fense that in a mere academic in titution might he pa1. ed 
over lightly, here are viewed rather as indicating the unfit-
nes of the offender for taking charge of and training the 
children of the state. In this way it sometime happen that 
pupils are advised to withdraw from the school, or are even 
dismiRsed, when no very serious charges are brought again._ 
them; they have merely convinced u that they are not uit-
able per ~ons to enter the profession of teaching. 
ADMISSION. 
Students will be admitted to the school at any time. In 
order to make the most progress in their studies the houl 
enter at the beginning of a term and remain until the clo e. 
The regular entrance examinations will begin at nine 
o'clock of the days designated in the calendar. 
EXPENSE . 
Tuition and use of text books are free to nor1nal tudent 
in all the department of the chool. ( bortband and . pe-
wri ting excepted.) 
Board and room n1ay be secured in crood fan1ilie ( .·· per 
week. ~ tudents de iring to board them elve an obtain on-
venient rooms, furni bed or unfurni bed, at re, n .. bl rate . 
BOARDIN(i. 
s ·tudents bould ·on~ ult the principal b f r ngacrin 
board. ·r1iey will be allowed to board at 1 h pla and 
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Cl,en y TVa hington. 17 
AD, A ED S'IA DI G . 
Aft r pa ino- the entrance examination, tudent may be 
ad1nitted to advanc d cla e upon passing a satisfactory ex-
amination in the nbj ct already co1npleted by the class they 
wi b t nter. 
~ati "fa t r. evidence of thorough ch lar hip in all that is 
reqnir :l in any branch ,vill be accepted in lieu of examina-
tion . 
~t.. nd.in will be accepted from any tate school and from 
ap1 r Yed high cbool . 
.,_ .... TE 1. Th aboye does not apply to the professional ,vork . 
.,_ ~ TE '2. tudents who are advanced without exami~ation, and 
n trial are found deficient, ,vill be required to take up such 
t ran b s in the chool. 
PREPARATORY WORIL 
tudent who fail to enter the Normal Department may 
enter the preparatory cla s and review the common branche . 
Thi .., la prepares pupils for the Normal Department. 
HORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING . 
In addition to the regular course of study, students will 
have an opportunity to take a thorough course in shorthand 
an typewriting. For class work or lectures the use of short-
baud i a great aid to students, and by the system taught here 
De1 ent' Pitmanic) they can begin the use of it for ordinary 
"Tord. in three or four week . The time required to complete 
the ·our e i eighteen weeks. The tuition for the term, in-
cluding he u e of typewriter, is -·25. 
LI'IERARY OCIETIES . 
ne very in1portant element in the education of youno- meu 
, and \\~01nen, frequently overlooked, is the training derived 
• 
• 
18 State Nornial ,~1chool. 
from work in a literary society. 'l he ability to exp re one' 
thought clearly and forcibly while standing before an a 1di-
ence can scarcely be over-estimated. For this rea on, it ha 
been considered that the time taken from the study of the 
te t book to write a paper or prepare a speech to be delivered 
in a society is well spent. 
Four societies are now in existence in the chool. The 
Washingtonian Society is open to all member of the chool. 
The work done in the way of essays, orations and recitation 
is often of a high degree of excellence. 'l he open meetina ... , 
always interesting and instructive, are attended by large and 
enthusiastic audiences. There are two debating oc1et1e ; 
the Literati is open to both young men and women; the Loyal 
League to young men only. The fourth society wa forme i 
solely for the purpose of giving its member drill in parlia-
mentary usage. All members of the school are expected to e 
present and take part in these meetings. 
LECTURES. 
It is a part of the plan of the school to have lecture on 
various ~ducational topics delivered before the tudent ea h 
year. 
SUGGESTIONS. 
Students should call at the office of the prin ipal in the 
Normal building at once on their arrival, where the will re-
ceive uch assi tance in securing home a they 111a req nir . 
All letter of inquiry in re5 ard to the hool honld b a 1-





























r1nitaa , Z lla 
.... rmita · 1 ra , 
Armita L la 
. ...t-\..rrnitage R y 
.... ~ "hl y IIelen 1\1., 
Olieney Washinqton. 
STUDENTS. 
. ,A .. tterb rr He ter J., . 
A terberr Cora I., . 
Be ~er ora 
Bear=l. Horten~e, 
Belieu Edna 1\:1., 
Betz .... nna I{., 
B " ~ rth Florence E., . 
oozer .... iarguerite, 
Burke, Laura, . 
Bump Alice E., 
Burgie, Etta 1\1., 
Burrill Robert I., 
'alwell, Ira E., . 
arroll, Ethel ~I., . 
bargoi , Victor, 
oe, ... fabe1 C., . 
oe, EL ie f-1 ., • 
Co. and, Dai. e, . 
Co:ff man, Berniee, 
Coffman, 0. car, 








. Spokane . 





















Coulee City . 
• 
20 1- tate Normal ; rcllool. 
Uo. o-rove, Gertrude M., 
Corbett, Benjamin F., 
Craig, George E., 
Crockett, Charle , . 
Crockett, J\Iary II., . 
Crow, Laura J., 
Cummin, James B., . 
Curtiss, Rena F., . 
Daniels, Eva, . 
Darby, Alice, 
Davies, Nellie M., 
Davis, Fannie J., . 
Davis, Wm. S., 
Davis, Bertha M., . 
Davis, Cora, 
Davis, James B., 
Davis, Eddie R., . 
Davis, Elza D., 
Day, J\lildred E., . 
D'N effe, Susan A., · . 
D' eff e, J amei , . 
De Voe, Etta M., . 
Dean, W. J\1., . 
Dean, Iloward, . 
I)ennis, Lucy M., 
l)onahue, Mary F--1., 
Dorman, Ortbo, . 
Dorman, Orri, , . 
Dorman, I.Jotta, 
Dorman, J e e, . 
Du Bois, Charle R., 
Erick on, Annie, 
' . a ·. 1n. 
Chen v . ., 
• A Iar. hall. 
Coeur d' Al ne, Idaho. 















~far h .. 11. 
R , lia. 
1). 
. ~p kan . 
. Ritz ·ill . 
Ri.tzYill . 
. l={i zvill . 
Ritz ille. 
hene, . . 
















Fa ·l y niyrtl 
F .. rley ... lha,. 
F 11 V" Emn1a 0. 
l1eney lVa hington. 
in :ll . laud 1\ 
Findl y lI rbert I. . 
Fi k lharl D. 
FL i._:, Franz J., . 
Fl L Frank B., . 
Ifnn k. 
. 
l1 "'le, . 
. . 
-.-a1ne._. u :- 1e. . 
i "' n L nella, . 
Ti "on. l\I rtle 
, Gi on. ~Iinnie 
,-il ert. Ella 
,-illette, Lee R., . 
ille te, Je ie B., 
lea on Garrett, 
,-oodwin, Lula ~I., 
oo 1 win :Jiinnie C. 
raham Lizzie, 
Griffi h, Della, 
Grin tead Loren, . 
Ia mil ton, ellie :VI., 
Hamilton Fannie J., . 
Jlardenbrook, .Jean A., . 
Ilar 1en brook, E. Della, . 
Ha\vkin:, "\V m. E., . 
Ila kin ,J e .. ie, 
Ilatfield, .Jo eph 1., . 
Harvey ► ada M., . 
IIarri., .. [innie, 
I Iarri ., (.:}ertrude, . 
. ~ . 
21 
Ilartline. 










. Cheney . 
Cheney. 
Coulee City . 
Cheney. 
. Cheney . 
Cheney. 









. !lope, Idaho. 
IIope, Idaho. 
. Tyler. 
. Colville . 
. Pullman. 
. Cheney . 
-------~ 
22 State Normal ; 1cliool. 
1-Ianlon, Frank, 
Ilel m, Eva E., . 
!lender on, J....,ewi1 , 
Ilenderson, Frances M., . 
!lender on, Alberta, . 
Ilendricks, Alfred W., 
IIickman, Albert W., 




Hubbard, Rollin, . 
Hutchins, Robert, 
Jackson, Rebecca, . 
Janett, George, 
Janett, Peter, 
James, Otis S., 
Jones, Orville O., . 
Jones, Herbert, 
Jundt, Clara E., 
Kau~man, Oda, . 
Kelley, Roy, 
Kerns, Giles R., . 
Kerns, William W., . 
Kerns, Thomas II., . 
I{eller, Bertha L., . 
Kor tad, Ilan M., 
Korstad, Bertha M., . 
Kor tad, Martin, . 
ICorstad, Thoma A., . 
Knight, Gertrude, 
Lamberson, Wade II. 
Ed wall. 
Colfax. 
~ t .. J obn. 
t .. John. 








hene . ., 
la ton . ., 
. Fre no al. 
Ion vi. 
.._iondo i. 
. Rock£ r . 
~herman. 
"\ il ur. 
p kau . 
. Ritz, ille 
h Il 
. Elber n . 
l ert n. 
. Elbert n. 
ali p 11. 
. Fairfi ld. 
. Fairfi ld . . 
Fairfiel :l. 
. E airfield. 
. Plaza. 


























Lan e, John, . 
La her "illia1n, . 
Lemon Ro a, . 
Liahtfoot, II nry . 
Lor .. A ..nnie. . 
Loree. harle 
Lockhart li I. 
Lo~ don ella V., 
.._l r in, , innie P. 
Markwell Effie F., 
..._fayer Charle P., 
C½ )n y ll a~liington. 
.._I La hlan, Hugh J., . 
.._l Phie .1arrie B., . 
.._l Do ell William A., . 
.._lenig Otto R., . 
.._ Ienig Albert L., . 
fill er William H., . 
iiller, 1 yde, 
..._1iller, ellie, 
..._filler ina 1\1., 
iitchell, n-label E., . 
ior e lara F., 
ioore, v alter E., 
ioore, George B., 
.._lott Lee .J., . 
i umm, II ans, . 
...._---ord trom, ~1 ylvia A., . 
To ler, 1yrtle, . 
Oak. , .J. 13ertram, 
Oak. , Elma, . 
Oak , Geneva M., 










Ed wall . 
Wallace, Idaho. 
. Way ide . 
. Spangle . 
Cheney . 
. Cheney . 
Cheney . 




. Rosalia . 





. Rosalia . 
. Rockford . 
Spokane. 
Medical Lake. 
. Medical Lake. 
Medical Lake. 
. W aitsburg. 
24-
Parr, Floyd, 
I age, Viola lVlae, 
Peeble~, Florence, . 
Pelton, Addie :l\I., . 
Perry, Grace S., . 
Ph illeo, Levon ia, 
Prie t, J\tlary E., 
Priest, Stanley, 
Priest, ]\f yra E., . 
Prie t, Hachel L., . 
Proff, Charles F., 
I~roff, }Iarie A., 
Rex, Edgar 0., 
Reid, 1Iary Agne~, 
Reid, J. Howard, 
Reid, Wm. Wallace, . 
Reeves, Carrie E., 
Reilly, }lay F., 
Rice, Edwin, . 
Rigg, Ray V., . 
Ring r, Geneva G., . 
Ro , J\tiartha W., . 
Robin on, Fannie, 
Rowley, Florence F., . 
Rogers, Alexander W., 
Ru ho, Elizabeth, . 
Ru ho, Kittie, 
Ru, ell, Belle . 
Ryker, Bertha 13., 
Sawyer, J\tlary, . 
Short, Edi th 13., . 
Smith, M. J\tlay, 
. . . 
Iile~. 
heney. 
'p kane . 
Farmington. 
Chene . 
pan er le. 
F.:1d wall. 
. E wall. 
E 1wall. 
. E 'walL 
Ro'"'alia. 
. Ro~a ia. 
en er. 
. t,p ·acrue. 
praaue. 
N . pracrue. 
- hene . 
l T • . nion to n. 
oulee it . .. 
Chewelah. 
lfa '" . 
~t. J hn. 
. , au ~t 11. 
Tr nt. 
. ,, ... ilb·1r. 
Ra h irnn1, Idaho. 
pangl . 























(. 'J1eney, 1Ta ·liington. 
nyder J obn II. 
nyder II. Arthur,. 
pen er Lillian nf. 
~pen er E. Pearl . 
pie r J e ie Belle, 
to k Lizzie 
tr up, Flora B., 
ulli Tan En1ily tl. 
Tarb F, :-ren vie e 
Thoma , lar nee J. 
Tipt n, L. J., . 
Tyler ..._f r u , . . 
~ u ban Wm. A., 
W aet b ter Eranie, 
Watt. Ber ha L., 
e ter John C., . 
eb ter, niary E . 
egner, L. Ernestine, 
eger ~ Hattie 
in low, Leta, . 
Wilkin on, Catawba, 
.... ilkin. on, Georgia L., 
right, , ylvia, 
ynhoff, ..._ f ary 
Wynhoff, Henry G., 
eek , George B., 
r oung, Edward I-I., 
r oung, Ida C., 





















































Blef gen, Aloysiu . 
Blefgen, Theodore. 
Boozer, Eva. 
Brun ton, Edna. 
Buchanan, Ira. 
Cad well, Elsie. 
Callahan, I.evi. 
Callahan, Ethel. 
Co alman, Jame . 




Demp ey, Mary. 
Dempsey, Agne . . 







Ed ward , Grace. 
Engel, J obn. 
Evans, Carey. 
Everson, Clara. 





Fi k, Clara. 
Gat I-Iarold. 
Gillette, Berni . 
IIarkne B rthL. 
Ilarkn llelen. 
IIarriJ l,enni . 
IIeud r n, ltl i . 
I lender on, l harli . 
II nd r on, La\vr n . 
IIedenb ra Carl. 
























I I rr n , I 
IIill 1 r . 
Ilntehin~ n l) 
I I nll. \nua. 
~ 1 • 
lrnbl r )la~gi . 
Ir . l I arr .. 
Irn bl r, P ar1. 
y·, lter . 
J n n. 
I,..it 1 on .A.lbert. 
T ... ittl "OD .Tulia. 
L 
11 
Lan l er on Ola. 
La1n ber.:on, Dollie. 





..._'.Ia klin, Ollie . 
.... Ia ·klin Alinnie. 
..._ lacklin Iara . 
[ackli1 , C eorge. 
.... Ieni et .Jo. ie. 
A lint iek, Ir erbert. 
..._iclnt re, 1yrtie . 
~ IeDow 11, n-laggie. 
.. I oh , J(atie . 
( hen y lra~liington. 
1\l h. , Willie. 
1 on, Ida . 
L n, Albin. 
()' Dell, Myrtle. 
O'Dell, Sarah. 
I ag , G orge . 
Pacre, Iio . 
Peter , Tierman. 
Peter , Edward. 
Peter on, Forest . 
Peter on, llazel. 
Powell, Gus . 
Price, 1\Iabel. 
Ratcliffe, Lynn . 
Ratcliffe, Ben. 
Randal, Clinton . 
Randal, Ethel. 




Roberts, ] rank. 
Robert , Al ta. 
Ilo berts, Edna . 
Robin on, Oscar . 
t,andin, Earl. 
Sandin, I_jester. 
San · 1 rank . 
f 
1 anderA, Ollie. 
~ 1aude1 , J{ay . 
Sayle1, Mary. 





aylc ·, Ida. 





kinner, Loi . 
Sperry, Ethel. 
1 hort, Alton. 
Tenneson, Paul. 
Tenneson, Lettie. 
State Norrn al ) 'cllool. 
,.rru i tt, Ito: . 
. 




Webber, .Jo ·epb. 
We. tf all, Lela. 
\Vhalen, I~ rank i e. 
Whalen, Charlie. 
Whalen , .J o..,epl . 
ENROLLMENT, 1895-96. 
Normal department ................................................... . 
Training school .............. .. ............................ . 
Total enrollment ......... ...... ..................................... . 
' 

















( !, n y, llri -./z ington. 
LIST OF GRADUATES . 
L.A8~ 1~" 1 92. 
I~, te 1). Bra Grace 1\'I. Nichols, 
Elizabeth 0. ( Ilainblen) Shaw . 
CL OF 1893. 
E :lgar .... \.lli on,* 
Frank T. Butler, 
ra Butler 
Helen Bon ter 
Helen .. A ... Dow, 
Lelia I.iindsay, 
l\largaret McDouall, 
Emrna A. Nichols, 
Nellie 0' Donnell, 
Mary Spencer, 
Lillian Walter . 
CLAS OF 1894. 




CLA► s OF 1895 . 
Cora Brown, 
Ethel .... L Carroll,* 
race •. IIender► on, 
Etta E . 
Alice I. Lockhart, 
Olive L. Parker,* 
Fanny Shaw, 
Zaring. 
CLA 'S OF 1896 . 
Zella Armitage, Ilans J\11. Korstad, 
Etta ... L Burgie,* Myrtle No ler, 
Ethel .. I. Carroll, Olive L. Parker, 
Annie F-'rick on, Florence F. Rowley, 
Catawba Wilkin on . 













































































~ ~ A., 
































































































































































i"J.J ~ I I - ~ § 0 ~ • ~ -- I".) A., ~ A., ~ er., -~ A., - -~ ~ ~ ") ;!? ~ ,~ ,_ ~ -~ . . - ·-
= = = I~ -. . . . . . . . . . . ----
..... ..... ..... ..... . .... 
3 4 5 6 7 
10 11 12 13 14 
17 18 ]9 20 21 
~ 




24 2-5 26 27 30 
31 1····· ' ............... ····· .... . 
February ...... 1 ..... 1 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
14 15 16 17 1 19 _ 
21 22 23 24 25 
28 .......... ····· .. ........... . 
March .......... .. ... I 1 2 3 4 6 
7 9 10 11 
14 15 16 17 1" 
21 22 23 24 ')--v 
2 29 30 31 ..... ..... . .... 
April ............ 1 ') 3 ..... ..... ····· ..... 
4 5 6 ,.. 9 ' 
11 12 13 14 
1 19 20 21 
')- '>6 1 "-, •") r><\ - - - - ...;.;,, 
May .............. ·····1··· ..................... . 
2 4 - 6 7 
9 10 1 1 1~ 13 14 
16 17 I 1 19 21 . :-, 
31 ........................ . 
Jun ............... 6. "7'1 ~ I 2 1~ 1i . 
13 14 j 1 17 1 19 
20 21 22 ~ 24 ~ 
~9 3 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
1 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
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